School Health Advisory Committee
Waxahachie Independent School District

Meeting Information
11:30 AM to 1:00 PM
November 21, 2019
C & I Meeting Room

Role of the SHAC
A SHAC is a group of representatives from different segments of the community, generally appointed by the school district, to provide advice on coordinated school health programming and its impact on student health and learning.

AGENDA

Lunch

Welcome – Shari Phillips

Review and approval of minutes from September 19, 2019
Introduction of new members
Introduction of Secretary to Legal and Student Services-Lyssa Rydlehuber
SHAC Updates– Shari Phillips

REACH – Shari Phillips
Drug/Medication Take Back results
Red Ribbon Week
School drug curriculum update
Cupid Shuffle-5K Fund Raizer

WISD Counseling updates – Ginger Robinson
Social/Emotional Learning update

WISD Security update – Erik Kyle
Tip 411 update

Nurse Coordinator Updates – Melissa Bousquet
New legislative updates
Wedgeworth nurse

Random Drug Testing Policy – Melissa Bousquet
October/November testing

SHAC Presentations – Shari Phillips
Aspire Program (online program dealing with vaping) – Shari Phillips
Social/Emotional Learning Presentation – Ginger Robinson

2019-2020 SHAC Sub Committees – Shari Phillips
Social/Emotional Learning – Ginger Robinson
Coordinated School Health Program Review – Dr. Susan Holt
Campus Community Involvement Policy for P.I.E. – Melissa Cobb
2019-20 Meeting Dates:
January 16, 2020
February 20, 2020
April 16, 2020